This paper discusses the role of nonverbal communication in the establishment of rapport with a patient during a pre-operative interview. It is suggested that (a) observation of the nonverbal behaviour of the patient can provide a check on the validity of the information provided verbally by that patient, and (b) that the doctor can change his own nonverbal behaviours to assist him establish a relationship or extricate himself from one. The use of space, orientation, posture and eye-contact are discussed.
I am suggesting that some early work by psychiatrists (Ruesch 1955 ) and more recent studies by social psychologists can help doctors understand the complexities of a seemingly simple situation--the bedside. The work of Ruesch is of great importance when trying to assess the validity of the information supplied by the patient, for he found that patients often communicated two contradictory messages simultaneously, one verbally by what they said and one non verbally by how they said something and/or by other movements of their bodies. \Yhat is interesting and important is that the nonverbal message is communicated without the patient being aware that he is doing it; also, the clinician may not perceive the nonverbal message or he may unconsciously act upon it. The" good" clinician may fall into this latter category. Social psychologists have investigated how patterns of communications vary and for the purpose of this paper I shall mention only those which may be useful in considering .. bedside manner". THE USE OF SPACE By the word " space" I mean the distance between the doctor and the patient. In the consulting room where both doctor and patient can alter their positions in relation to each other, one could examine how the distance was adjusted by the patient, i.e., did she take a chair near the doctor or as far away as possible, for we do know that depressives (Horowitz 1967) , schizophrenics (Sommer 1959) and aggressive hospital patients (Horowitz 1965) all use space as a buffer and signal the interpersonal separation Anaesthesia and illhl1sive Care, Vol. 11, No. 3, August, 1974 Engebretson, 1973) , in Relation to the Bedside Interview 
· .
Eye-contact .. · . Infrequent and of short longer duration Direction of doctor's:
-entry behaviour · .
--exit behaviour · . <Ethey feel. Hall (1966) presented four divisions of what he calls "interaction distances": intimate 0-18 inches, personal 18-48 inches, social 48-144 inches and public greater than 144 inches. He does make two important points, firstly, that these distances refer to America and different cultures may utilize different distances and secondly that the Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 11, No. 3, August, 1974 apart from sinking deeper into the pillows there is little the patient can do. One suggestion for consideration (Engebretson 1973) is that the content of the verbal message should be consonant with the message given by the distance. For example, progress from entrance of bed space to physical examination moves from" social" distance through" personal" to " intimate" distance and it may be that these transitions should be made as the doctor and patient move verbally from social conversation "Good morning, :\lrs. Brown, were you awakened in the night by the hailstorm? " to personal " How will your husband cope with the children while you are in here? " to intimate " Do you ha vc a lot of pain at period time? ".
It may seem from the situations mentioned in this paper that there is one correct technique. Obviously this is not so; there are many variations of technique, but I want to suggest that the skilful intcrviewer is one who makes decisions based on the information provided by the patient, whether this information be verbal or nonverbal or given consciously or unwittingly by the patient. \\"hen the doctor has the necessaf\' informiltion and seeks to end the interview he can increase the distance between him and the patient, this time going from intimate to personal to a social distance with corresponding shifts in conversation, so that he can finish the session quite easily and consistently with a final " Thank you, Mrs. Brown. Good morning ".
There may be many signs of distress if the invasion of the patient's personal space seems inappropriate to the patient, and these will become clearer as other points are developed, but one which could occur is that the patient will maintain a social dialogue and resist the doctor's attempts to move verbally or physically onto the personal or intimate levels. If the patient is a recent immigrant or a person from a lower socio-economic level there may also be some anxiety displayed because space is used differently by different cultures and subcultures (Hall 1966) .
One other behaviour which is more easily altered by the doctor rather than the patient is posture. For the purpose of this paper I shall define posture to include body position, e.g., standing, sitting and also rotations around a vertical axis, e.g., presenting full front, side or back to the patient. An extract from a paper by Fitts (1959) may help me make the point here:
" ... he observed that there was something to be said for the old-fashioned family doctor who sat by the patient with his fingers on the pulse. 'He faced your way and one felt he was on your side.' :\ly patient went on to say that the doctors at the sanatorium stood at the end of the bed and gazed down upon him, and he was aware that they were already planning their exit". If we look at the behaviours of the doctors described here, one who had good rapport and one who did not, we see that using the definitions provided in this paper, the former was within the intimate distance, touching the patient, sitting down, facing towards the patient at eye-level, whereas the latter was at a social distance, standing and literally looking down on the patient. Signs of distress from this point of view may be slumping down into the bed or turning away from the doctor with either whole body or head, or both.
The final behaviour is eve-contact, defined here as the doctor and patient both looking into the eyes Qf each 'lther. Here is one behaviour where the patient has just as much control as the doctor, tor while she cannot easily change the actual distance or her posture she can quite easily and quickly facilitate or prevent eyecontact taking place. Because the patient has this control this may be the most important behaviour to monitor at the bedside. We know from the work of Argyle and Dean (1965) that, at the social and personal distances, eye-contact is used to control who should speak. For example, observations of eye movements during conversations show that the listener looks at the speaker more than vice-versa. Brief eyecontact occurs as the speaker checks that the listener is still listening, but as the speaker finishes what he wants to say he maintains a longer eye-contact, signalling that it is now the listener's turn to speak and then as the roles change, so too does the pattern of eye movements. One suggestion here is that the doctor should look at the patient all the time he is talking so that he can be ready to share eyecontact when the patient looks at the doctor, and also so that he can watch for any hesitancy on her part to do so or for any other distress signals. In normal social conversation the speaker usually looks away because he is organizing and planning what he is going to say. The doctor should be well enough prepared, through rehearsal in role-playing or other simulation games, that he does not have to organize his thoughts or plan his questions and can therefore give his full attention to his patient. Table 1 presents a grid showing the three behaviours discussed in relation to three of Hall's (1966) "interaction distance divisions" in the hope that an examination of this grid will increase the awareness of medical practitioners to the wealth of information provided by nonverbal behaviour
The Figures 1, 2 and 3 provide further examples of variations in nonverbal behaviour as the doctor progresses towards the more intimate details of the preoperative interview. Specific comments about each illustration can be found in the figure captions.
Finally, it must not be assumed that the doctor who enters the screened bed-space, sits down close to the patient with his body and head facing towards her, grasps her hand and looks constantly in the direction of her eyes, will establish "intimate rapport". Obviously this is not so. To manipulate these behaviours without any reference to the behaviour of the other person is as big a sham as the used-car salesman who consciously manipulates these behaviours to convince YOU that he is trustworthy. .
The doctor is the decision-maker, not only on the medical signs but on a larger range of information which may help in making decisions about the quality of relationship with the patient. Once the doctor becomes aware of these nonverbal messages it becomes easier to understand and help the patient as a person.
